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Ellensburg and Kittitas County GetOOINCr SCOTT
Publicity Committee. Ellcnb-C- h

TurK Chamber Commerce.

rrtHB Valley Content." That
nicknames

Kittitas Valley, Cen-

tral Washington. courso thoro
1'lnce, lltornl truth,

"valley content," while
human nature contluucs restl-

ess aspiring; thoro
6Plfi world, whoro nat-

ural conditions mlnlrulzo discomf-

orts surround wflh
ordinary opportunities

wholesome living. Kittitas Vnl-i- r
these, desorves

altogether sentimental ulcltnnmo.
community surrounding El-

lensburg, Kittitas County,
product speculative exploit-

ations, boon blessed with
comparative freedom from "booms."

certain extent, course", Ellens-bur- g

lime-llc- ht

when, many years
narrowly escaped becoming

Washington
neither greatly cxclto speed,

prOVCnc Biumi? giumi!
section country built
Industry grain farming,

supported Increasing measure
beefsteak, buttor wool.

Stranger Enters.
stranger's first Impression

Ellensburg scenic sotting.
After becomes nblo talco
attontlon, forco will, from con-
templation mountains
chromatic skies dlstnncoa,
looks pavings, lighting
jrsteni, schools thon,

Mlssoitrlan should, oxamlncs
County Auditor's report,

learns nnturo productlvo
beautiful; that there

reason comfortable look
teams observed

hltclirncks.
resources Ellensburg

varied, although agriculture most
prominent. county contains
743,107.14 taxed land,
which approximately ncros

irrigated farm lands, re-
mainder being rango mountain
land, hearing tlmbor coal.

county
118,029,1 about
actual, which would mako
capita wealth county flguro

something $2000. Farm
lands from ?2G0 ncrc,

being common prlco
under irrigation.

Visits Mills.
main transcontinental lines

railroads Kittitas Val-l- er

Chicago, Mllwaukoo
Northern Pacific.

Northern Pacific maintains El-

lensburg division point, employing

about men, with payrollcoodlng S2G0.0OO.
Othor activities city

Ellensburg Woolen Mill, which
looms employs pioro

uiiuiuuiua, oi flour mills,thrco creameries, four lumber vnrds,
which onornrn cnwmiiia- -

glovo factory other en-
terprises, mostly mercantile com-morcl- nl

distinguished from nianu- -
lauiuilllK.

Mention creameries brings
attention Important
Bowing industries section,dnlrylng. Milk from about 3100

being mndo butterEllensburg. Ellensburg butter
such domnnd thnt produco dealers

largo cities state re-
quired their customers handle

Hcfercnco railroad state-
ments outbound hay shipments,
tota-lln- 03,704 year, In-
dicate largo development possi-
ble dnlrylng Industry.
hay shipped would
most conservative nntlmnfo.
clont winter eight tlmo9 many

being titcrt dalnpurposes.
Any farmor understands sta-

tistics would Interested calcu-
lating significance these fig-
ures, torms btuter production,

Involved volumo labor em-
ployment, money circulation
fertilization. peculiar
tnges section dnlrylng,

raising rnrm stock,
combination climatic adapt-

ability with nourishing qualities
locnl foods. nghts

Summer nltltudo valley
from 1500 2000 Im-

part vigorous character
forms vegetation short-
ness dryness Winter re-
duces housing oxponso mini
mum.

Iuve.stlgiitcs Irrigation.
Irrigation practiced main
contrnl floor valley, ox-te- nt

miles miles.
part Irrigation dono under
lndlvldunlly-ownc- d crock systems,
pnrt under pnrtnorshlp ditches
many thousand under largo ca-nn-

which most Important
West Sldo, Town Ditch
Cascade. This named

canal offers interesting study I-
llustrating practical working out,
undor stnto law, comparatively
recent plan organizing Irrigation
districts similar character
school district.

Cascado Canal formerly
operated stock company, with

familiar advantages disad-
vantages that system. years

laud owners undor ditch
organized Irrigation district com-
prising 12,800 acres, Uonds
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a

mako yens9'
fortune on

t)rc3ont
farmers Western Canada.
country. Tick outn ICO-nc- free from 125,000 recently
surveyed homesteads districts reached Canadian Northern
Hallway. farms naturally selected first.

Get our free hook
Settler. CIuMc." America'

Cfr.1"s.coun.tt',,M;000 "wntlv surveyed Amerl.
utrros-- wc

itBilnV tnrtro'o Informal settlers rccnrdlnc
rn.lc? Tuesday during;

(iriviicciri.
Cnuada's richest

flUBfir

Northern Hy.
F.Y. WRIGHT.

miTuuiiriiiiy
inn-iillA- riurthcrn

lNortlicm

AfiW

Canadian

sued amount sufficient
take stock company

entirety, lenving surplus ?27G,-00- 0,

which bclug expended clng

24,700 wooden
flumlng with steel flumlng
most modern typo.

tunuols hnvo been built
being built, thorn nearly

mllo long, thorn con-ro- te

lined. dllch deliver
ICO-scco- water

practical equivalent 7C00 Illin-
ois' Inches, approximately

acre, gross avoragc. This dis-
trict administered directorate
elected land owners. Taxes

bond Interest mulutcnanco
collected County Treas-

urer. wator rights lnhoro
titles, subject

form speculation
land ItBclf.

mnlutonnnco systom, esti-
mated, compnro favorably with
that other largq systems, In-

vestment exponso calculated
exceed

Crop Averages Prove Absorbing.
Considerable publicity been

given years
Klttlt.tB High Lino Cunnl. This am-
bitious project, when

successful execution, re-

tarded genornl financial de-

pression undor which country
suffered, dolay

million dollar Ibsuo
bonds responsible
work started
canal.

contract been signed with
United States Government, how-ovo- r,

granting Kittitas Hecla-mntio- n

District right purchase
from Govorumont sufflclont water

Irrlgnto 84,000 land,
from supply already Impounded
Lako Knchebs. Governmont- -
bullt dnin storage plant.
torrltory uonontcu

when built, surrounds pres-
ent Irrigated lands valley,
contains lnrgo proportion

land, lncrenso
(lonclilert

Our Baby.
Hatchery
January order

chicks hlKh-bro- d WlHTJu
LKCI1IOHN

birds record
CataloKue prices application

IVTfliiTHSJflnfliTnT3n
iWammiw.

GUAOAmctO

Mslsns Incututor Tlds, Wthlnton

DAY OLD Ilcmy

CHICKS

SkffeyeTWjyiBy iTttwnn&miiamim ?Mimim;.;'sj

wheat
lirtmrtnr t1m.itn..,1
fnrlunn

Uulutli, Fmncc

'.l'.Ll?mr,tTien'

Mlcctlourrrccrarm.

Wlito
i&nnuiiin

In-

dependently

Chick

Ilmncuctkcrs' Settlers' Uiiide"
Canada, fortune (swatting

Corner Juelcson Streets,
ram, Minn.

iSffljff chicks

staHcililslilnmlkKpittien

HPf ONKEY'S WHITE DURrtllEAH
IttMEUr shoul.1
Utinklnjrvraler

TIIECCCONKEYCO..

Conbsy Dldg., CITlnJ,

50,000 CHICKS
WHITE LEGHORNS

wnstc serubit fd

8toclc
chicks pcdlaroed Oregon

Trapnestrd.

Ailrnt
JUBILEE

INCUBATOR
IVnrld'o

IIOIillltOOKS
HVrcilKllY,
Jrsallii

rorlliind, Uretron.

ARK CASH BUYERS FOR
YOUR POULTRY, EGGS, VEAL
AND HOGS. COMMISSION.

Highest Prices Always

PATTERSON CO.,
Front Mrrrt. I'oitlnnd.

Itofcronco: Korthwost National Uanlc

pit tosses surely prevehieu
ill.K CiiKir's BlKkl.j

ULinVlV nllitlil preterm!

LEG Bluklei
Blttklei

ttlmonlU.

ruptrlortl- - proittrti
loefUllzliit

unnMelnelile.
CUTTtH LAB0RATOIIY, Birkilty. Cslllsrsls.

lll.ACIC MINOIIOAH
IIAItltni) HOCKS

Isylnr
WllillV,

ItidH.
(ockn,

Wlilto I.OBhorni,
Whlto Wynndottcii. 100.,..

Pacific Poultry Co.
Scnrrii Slrcel, HrnUIr, 'WnshliiBlon.
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